







of cars going into the five
-storied  parking lot on Sev-
enth 
and
 San Salvador will 




 this semestt.r. 




use of the facility and the great number




 by Bill 
)(ember,'
 
lot  with only two entrances, 
begins about seven 
and lasting 
until 10 each morning. Students
 are urged 
to have 
correct 
change and be prepared to 
pay the 25 
cent fee when the security guard
















Last semest er's administrators 
pledged an all-out war on the early 
semester lines that have plagued SJS 
or the past dozen semesters. 
SCARS, it was hoped,  would elimin-
ate the all 
night registration  lines. 
When students returned this year, how-








long lines was the elimination of a car 
decal for those wishing to use the five -
storied parking garage at San Salvador 
and Seventh streets. In lieu of 
the $13 
parking permit, the garage was de -
dared open territory and  for 25 cents 
anyone can now 
















line of cars waiting to put their 25 
cents in the box and get a space is still 
with us. 
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"The New College calls for a lot of 
student initiative. The instructors are 
here to expose, to 
guide."
 
That is how Steve Takakuwa,
 a 
sophomore in the 
progi  am, explains the 
New 




 that he is 







 New College is 
an accredited. 
four-year 





semi-final  figures 
show en-
rollment in the N.C.
 to be just below 
their goal of 240 
students. 
There ate 232 
students  signed 
up for 
the N.C.
 45 are freshmen,
 90 sopho-
mores, 37 
juniors,  and 60 seniors. 
The
 enrollment last 
semester  was 
limited to 




Each student in 
the 







 two years of 
the  program, 
and also participates 
in special group 
projects. 
In the upper 
division, students "con-
tract" with an instructor
 each semester 
for special,
 individual assignments. 
This semester, for 
example, the soph-




 and each 
sophomore  is 
enrolled 
in one. He receives five units 
of credit, for it. 
The 
seminars  are: 
"Alienation
 and 

















him  from the authority 
of the Santa Clara 
County
 Health Department. 





 Doberman Pinscher for disturbing the peace.
 
dice," and one dealing
 with Mexican -
American 
culture.  
The latter will 
emphasize  Mexican 
and 
Indian culture and literature,
 and 
Mexican history. 
Although most of the 




 we'll get into the
 Chicano 
problem," according
 to Kevin McDon-
ough, who 
is enrolled in the seminar. 
Freshmen are 
centering









projects  into 
the  
community
 in many 
cases.
 Several juniors
 are concentrating 
their 








for  individual 
re-
seatch  leading 
up to a 
senior  thesis. 
In addition
 to the 
















students  who 
were in the 
pro-
gram
 last year 
dropped out. 
This  is 
attributable





















Some students need 











 ones to 
have
 parking permits
 this year. Dorm
 
students 
wishing  to get the 
$13 pet --
nut must briar; theii car 
registiation, 
driver license,








from 9 a.m, to noon and from 
I to 4 
p.m. 
Faculty members will be able to pick 
up their $13 permit at the 
cashier's  of-









idea for the 





 to the 25 


















made  a 
study  and 
found the 
current 




business manager, the line kis been a 
morning tradition since the mull i-
stin ied 
lot 
opened.  The 
principal  rea-
son for 
this is the 
great 
number  of 
cars using a garage with only two en-
trances, he added. 
"Last year we 
got a lot of 
complaints
 
from students without decals who felt 
it unfair that the unused spaces in the 
garage should remain unused. 
"Usually the fifth floor was barely 
used 
last year. This year the kids are 
up there and 
using the fifth floor." 





leaving  their 
cars in 
the garage, instead of leaving and pay-
ing another 25 cents 
when
 they return. 
"There are fewer
 complaints about 




hear," Allison stated. 
PARKING
 




MONEYReplacing  parking 
permits in outstretched
 arms this 
year 
will be 25 cents in coin.
 The garage is now 




basis. An SJS 
security















 New Chief 
Justice  
It II
 DolR(i.t  
[DAN
 






 at 2:30 p.m. 
in suite six 
of the  
ld College
























By 14ABIEL  
DIIItON 




dog's life and 
dogs on campus 
are
 taking 
advantage  of 
it.  According 
to Ernest G. 













and  a 
problem to 
security  'stile°. 

























































 dogs were 
congregated  in front 
of the ladies room 
in 
Tower  Haft 




























have lost her 
master.  
Staidly
 idler the 
appearance
 or the 
Health  
Department  official. 
Santos'  
owner.  Tom









pinscher  was released 
to 



























miale against the 
doberman, 






















































 care and 
control






under  the 
California  
Restaurant  
Act of the Cali-
fornia  
Health











 food or beverage 
is 
prepared,
 kept iir 
served." 














































































 the dog was 
bleeding  at the 
month. Ile 
speculated  the dog 
might  
have  been 








So now there's a 




doing  away with 
dogs?
 







chief justice as 
present Chief Justice 
Lew Solitske will resign, though he 
will be open 
to re-election. 
On the election
 scene, the law body 
will decide if it is 
the final interpretive 
body
 in a Constitutional interpretation 
case. 
If the 
Judiciary decides that it is the 
final  body, though 
this
 decision
 may be 
appealed to Acting President Hobert 
W. Burns, the Judiciary will 
then
 de-
cide on  
the status  of
 
elections
 at SJS. 
There are three decisions upon which 
it may decide. They are: 




MeMasters  may be declared 
"win-
ners" by default, in that the "ARM"
 
ticket, headed by Dave Aikman, has 
dissidved. 








today  gradually increasing ti might and
 




ugly. nasty, horrible -looking Cil
 






wantanly  all 
over
 the 
campus  by to-
morrow 














 Ilie second 
Shalt 
if Aikman's, thus causing a run-
off between his slate and the "Good 
Guys."
 
3) A general election may 
be called. 
However, 
there  is little likelihood 
that Mc:Wasters will be declared the 
winner, because to be elected A.S. 




per cent, plus 





per cent last senieshr. 
Also,
 there is 
na Canstitutional pro-
vision far 
Langan  overtaking Aikman's
 
posithin, so this decision is alga un-
likely. Also, if this decision
 were to 
became a reality, it might be ruled an  






















the Judiciary has all three decisions 
at its 
disposal. 






general election. Own 
elections  
will be 













































will  start this 
week.  






 " and 
"Mexican -
American Art for





-campus  courses  
offered
















Extension Services, it self-supporting 
division of SJS, 
pm' 
ride over 300 






five Bay Area 
counties  each year. Most 
extension stialents, wha take !Thistly 
Hyper  itivisian 
courses,











are  eligiide to use all school 
. 
Purpose
 of Extension 
Sat-%  
lees














training  far 
business  






























































NH RR II 









































































misconstrued  the 
meaning 
of fretdom 






















111 C111114411 - el/WPM.
 ClitltrOl. and fi-
mincing.
 
.1 here.- MI denying 
there























irginity  in 
areas
 













lion board is 
a usefuleven ital--




had -Ind' a 





tears.  butt 
for  one 













of policies are only a few of 
the  %alit -
:tide 
seru




It h. with these principles
 in mind that 
tbe Iktily has 
made plans to 
moue  with 
the Department of 
Journalism and 
\tit erti.ing 




et. this intent 
existed  before 
the
 board of trustees 
took
 up the ball. 
and
 regardless
 of any trustee 
action.  
efforts will be made 
to form a publi-
Cati1111,  110111'11
 a- -mitt as 
possible. 
It should
 be made clear 
that
 the 
Daily  ieuvs 
intenentitIn
 by the trustees 
in areas 
of
 stutlent publications in 
a 
%cry 




and  control 
of 
each  catopti. 
publication  should lie 
left to the discretion
 of the ;tub% itlual
 
college.









1 here is 





of lllll re people. titan 
tloo.- 
steperstiti
















 Of 1111. 
11:1 
111:1111.











 sear iseel 
ding rings 









 on the third 









 a sein runs 
directls
 fr   
the 
f 



























bights.  hut 
there
 are few 
peoph.  who, if 
pressed.






















 hand. a 
cultured  
iiine-t 










glance at the 
horoscope






 I'   or another.
 you might 
base  






knowing  that 



































 does it always
 follow that 
the donor
 is etet
 hit hase 
a baby? 
lbort  laugh 
at your 
grandmother
 if you 
see her 
looking 
for  a 
spieler


























spilled  salt on 
the 





















g   













 itching.  
'Fhb,
 











bin it also  is 











just  mean letting 
a black cat pass your
 Was.
 or walking 
miller a ladder_  or 
opening  an
 
uiuutl,nt-Ila iii  
a room.
 
us hich are a few of this isasy ways 
to look for bad luck. 
Beet a few 
specifie beliefs_  such as the. 
eu
 
i I eN e or the efficacy of amulets, could 













amulets.  but also  st 
iti 
the straight 
people us lit) 'sear
 1111.111 today
 
might not realize that it 
all  began as an 
ancient Egsptian 
superstit   that .  lets 
had possers of 
magical protection. 
Es 
eti  our old time relit:  it
 tend to accu-
mulate superstiti
 llll s as peripheral beliefs_ 
though 
one man's religion is 
another  man's 
Tociim
 called 











ueneration  of 
relics,  
images.  and the 
saints  appears 
superstit'  it 
It, man% 
Protestants:  













 to leis totem
 





ren not to go 




 il spirits 
who  roam 





 know it 
mild 
affect their children









 to the 






unfortunate  ll i ll 
cidence.  
they
 saw s lllll 








































 is not 
kidtling.  





 a child 













s .ared to 
death. 
On














 e  
ting sheep j  p-
ing 






























big  game leetsseen the 
Dissi-
dents  and the 
Estaldislemetet  has 
beseit 
rated a missowitrIt. 
The. Establishment
 is dearly the 
fasorite  
in the contest. V% itle 111011.  s 
eterath. and 
big 11:11111. 11111 IN 
MI
 Ole field. tile Estab-
lishment






technique to smash the younger_
 smaller, 
and more inexperiem.ed
 Dissident team. 
The 
olds 
edge  the  Dissident 
team 
seems  
Iii !tine 11. Of tell 
times aggressise and 
exploshe Iti:IN 
The  game. is ;moot he 
get multsr way. 
The 
Establishment is the 
home team and 
thus 
l'ile1;.  tut 
11411Ve.
 The "I/issidents 
kick off with student







specialty  team ii.e- its 
strength  and depth 
I,, stop it. 
V-iaidishinviirs  hall 
first  and 




Qt ICK I'LL NGES 
The 













 into the. line. "1 
ene're  lucky 
you %%ere horn in this 
14/111lie: "you net er 
had it so 
good:" tor ends runs "we're the 




etf de  
-riles." "the policemen 
of the 
world 




















 the Dissidents 
try off -
tackle slant- and draw plays 
in destroy the 
blocking  of the 







she r  rs. lie. Dissidents


















tendencies  of the
 
I '61(41 States. The
 
call stuns the 
F.tablishment  team and 
allows






The Itissidents. N11111 ale 
Establishment 
still groggy from the last play. attempt a 
long bomb for the score. The quarterback 
drops back. 
"'Hie tilted States has jut -
'sills VII itself in an insane. irrelevant 
war  in 
Southeast Asia and should get out." 
"But we have in stop the spread of 
l  
sni." Inie.rception by the Estab-
lisment. 
IRICKY  PASSES 
'the Establishment again takes control 












fool...ins. "1 ou'res too young to 
 
lerstand,"
 "sou're not 
being  realistic," 












the Dissident  defttise
 
is quick and 
counters. slisms












 says the leagued!'
 worth 
saving?"  The 
























his of fensive attack, 
a   g at  the weak 
spots  in the Establish-
ment line. 'Flats Dissidents thrust at poser's. 
racism, and the draft, eating large chtteeks 
of yardage. 
The game has turned into 
a more evenly 
matched mem than was predicted. Both 
teams show emisiderable strength 
as they 
battle up and down the field. The specta-
tors 
are going wild. 
If the game continues this evenly 
matched. with victory for each hanging in 
the
 balance, the teams conceivable coulul 
It,'






Guest  Editorial 
Draft Ruling 







 by legal counsel 
when stet lllll oned before a local draf t 
board 
has now been 
held
 
in  by a San Fran-
cisco 
Federal court. 
The ruling, which will clearly disturb 
currttit draft 
procedure,
 was handed down 
Its-
 Judge Robert I. 
Peckham, who had 
earlier brought about a salutory reform in 
that procedure by ruling 
that members of 
draft boards nuts' be residents of the area 
from whiclt they send 
young men into the 
Armed Services. 
The present instance involved an Oak-
land draft 
board  which had denied  a 
regis-
trant's  request for counsel and then classi-
fied  him I -A. Judge 
Peckham  held that 
draft boards have no legal authority for 
Fulfil denial authority 
residing only in 
the Congress and never delegated to the 
President 
(and
 through hint to the draft 
boards). Even if such delegation haul taken 
place, he asserted, the denial would be 
"constitutionally suspect." 
The 
Court duly noted that the right to 
counsel has been recently affirmed 
and  
reaffirmed in various court decisions, and
 
that  its importance to juveniles was spe-
cifically stressed 
when the Supreme Court 






ally  guaranteed 
right even in 
juvenile 
proceedings. 





counsel  at a 
draft -board 




















 abridged. It is certain that 
the 
court's  ruling 
to























 test Cases 
will now he 
needed  
to determine 





























 lilt till t\ 
San Jose State has hail a reputation for 
a 








to destroy our pr  I tradit  in his at-
tempt. to 
attain
 an officership. 






I Guys" ticket. 
has  Isrett
 in et lllllll 




attorney. Jul an 
atitsmpt to has,. 
the Board of Ifrustees declare the Mc -
Masters  slate the gosernmental heads. 
helley's interference is a clear attempt 
at usurpation of local
 giesernment power 
and 
jurisdiction.  
tecording to Acting 
Dean of Students 
Robert Niartin.










'Bell:esters  slate's 
behalf  




 "NN inewn.- and
 office 
holders










down,  sat ing 
it does not
 want to 
interftre
 
us  jilt 
student goser




















Martin  sat s that 




 it might lease 
destroseel 












Then eame the Ruffo 
room  at 
Kelley. finding 













 by the Dailt at contacting I   
, was 
I  
I to still be unatailable
 for comment. 
Apparently  the trustees have 
yet to make 
a ruling. There is cattle
 precedent at Ste 
'mita 
State  College 
where a Black mili-
tant, ex-eont let was elected 
student  body 
president.
 
There was a gripe about 
an ex -con being 
elected president.
 The trustees then cre-
ated an ad hoe committee to look into 
elections and report on the 
possibility of 
statewide
 qualifications for student body 
of 
f leers. 
The few qttalifieations recommended by 
the c lllll mit tee. but voted 
down  by students, 
have not yet become reality. 
This
 was at A ednesday's trustee meeting 
in Los Angeles. At 
that
 meeting was Kel-
ley, who
 would have appealed to the 
board to hase it install the "Good Guys." 
ALI. JEOPARDIZED 
According to Steve Lieurance, president 
I
 the California State College Student 
Presitlents Association. in attendance at 
the 
meeting.  Kellet"s irresence jeopardized 
the student governments at all  of Califor-
nia's state 
colleges. 
Liettrance says Kelley's 
presence  and the 
trustees' 
knowledge of his intentions may 
force them into trying to 
solve all the 
colleges' problems at one. 
The principle 
involved
 is statewide vs. 
local
 jurisdiction and 
control.  If Kelley's 
tactics win, 
then
 students at 
SJS  and else-
where  may be 
assured  of 
someone
 always 
g ll i ll g 
over





 way. We 
might  
as well 






case  and 


















 win out, 
then  say 
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copy, 10 
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 Courteous Service 
college. may Ix. 
delayed  until next 





Guadalupe College was 
offered
 





of the Blessed Virgin Mary in 
1968  for about $5 million. The 
attiactive 
57 -acre campus over-
looks Santa Clara Valley in the 
hills above Los. Gatos. 
Enrollment  in the planned col-
lege would be from 1.600 to 
1 
students  with a faculty of 60 to 
80 members.  The proposed cur-
riculum 






atories  with no more than one 
or two lecture
 halls. 
A major consideration if the 
trustees, according to Keith C. 
Cluekey. assistant to SJS 
acting  
president Hobert
 Burns, is the 
effect
 the 
purchase would  
have  
on 











































































Other problems that need cleat. -
in,: 
up. 






A proposed double 
shift of 
students using the facility, one 
from 8 a.m. to 1 pin, another 






leased 1111111 an outside
 
corporation. 
The acquisition of 21 
acres of 
land front local residents fur 
parking, and adjacent roads lead-
ing to the 
college. 
This is part of Guadalupe College, the proposed satellite campus 
to help relieve some of the hustle and bustle of cramped SJS. 
The site of
 the
 campus is in
 the
 hills of Los Gatos and would 
be a 
welcome
 change from the 
factory  atmosphere 
of
 downtown 
San Jose. But to  the anguish of present and future students of 
SJS, Guadalupe College as a 
satellite
 campus looms in the 
future. Trustee approval for the campus is 




 Department Visit 
Scheduled for Oct. 16-17 
San 





 schools  
t 
idled  




will  talk 
oils
 all 
interested  students and 
hiettltj
 advisors about 
career 
ap-
iiointments in the 
economic,  ad-







 all day 
Oct. 




Palmer is particularly inter -
,'sled
 in talking 
with students and 
faculty in the political
 science, 







involved  with Afro-Amer-







will be held at the Career Plan-









this month prior to 
th,  
end  of the 
present
 legislative  
sex. 
sion. 
Thus,  a legislative
 appropri. 
ation for purchase
 of Guadalupe 
is 












Anastasi was elected vice-presi-
dent of the San Jose  State Col-
lege Alumni Assaiciation this 





Anastasia, SJS class of 1937, 
has previously served as a mem-
ber 
of the Alumni




Spooner also announced the 




urer of the alumni 
group.
 Also 
elected to the Board of Directors. 
were alumni Ron 
Earl  and 
Glenn  
Nelson, 
both from San Jose. 
Re-elected to the Board of 























































 1 NI 
EVENTS
 















Mon. -Fri. 10-5:30  
Sat.






























Wine  Food 
To Go 
297-1136 























students  with 
an
 interest in 
busi-










 S. in rooms
 A and 13 












































































ner meetings with special guest 
speakers, publishing
 the Intercom 
for the School of Business. Lead-
ership Development Workshops. 
sponsoring 
numerous fund-raising 
events, and a management semi-
nar. 
President  Ross Hunt, busine--
management major,
 Welcomes a, 
registered students at SJS who 
are seeking more information to 





















 Body Card 
One 
Day Service 
































 01 the SJS 
'.appella choir since he founded
 
it 




 59. who 









 stroke at his 
home  
The 






and forced him 
to can-
. -I his pat ticipation
 in the annual 



















 awarded thc 
California 
State  







,horal and piano teaching and
 
musical
 literature, in addition to 
Ii recting 




AS 0 MITI -
T  tf 












sity Pliaessors :Ind other staie 








oh. a capellit 
choir  in March, 
loch Erlendson directed, wete 






who sang. and John,
 
who sang and played the 
trom-











Daily Feature Editor 





of the  
Education  Building, 
Ed 231 to be 
exact, that only 
the  janitor. 






 seem to 
know about.
 




 and is 
run by Mrs. Spalding. 
Purpose of the lab, run 
flee of 
charge  to all SJS 
students  and 

















per minute,"  
said Mrs. Spalding. 
"Within a 
month we can 
usually double the 
person's reading speed." 
This is done 
through voluntary 
45 minute sessions, two or three 
times a week. 
Fen  those who are afraid of 
the unknown, this is 
what  you 
should  expect if you decide to 
use the lab service. 
Mrs. Spalding, a lady who re-
minds you of the type of under-
standing 
teacher "Leave it to 
Beaver" usually had, gives the 
student a 
reading test to evalu-




Since the whole operation is 
entirely voluntary, tests results 
are kept strictly between Mrs. 
Spalding and 
the testee. 
If the person decides to use 
the lab, he is started at 
his pres-
ent hate of speed, and advance's 
at his own discretion. 









process.  usually 
in an 
eighth grate English class. 
One of the 
MaChillt...;  is t 
ha 




graphs on a screen, moving
 from 
right to left, blocking out words 
already bead as it muses along. 
Another is the tachist-o-flasher 
which flashes phrases on a screen 
for
 1, 40 of a second. As the stu-





will train the student to see more 




Once the student 
decides to use 
the lab he 








p.m. to use the 
machines. 













 said that teach-
ers' 
reluctance  to refer students 
to the lab is a major problem. 




feel that the 
reading  
lab is just 

















 far this semester 
stu-





door, so if you're 
inter-
ested 








match the price. 
Tenure Laws 
Change  












 and school 
trustees,
 but





to fire teachers. 








































It is almost 
impossible 
to get 
rid of an incompetent teacher, he 
said.  "What I mean
 is when a 
person becomes 
senile or goes off 
the deep end."  Rafferty 
added. 




 first -grade 
reading circle, or the
 trigonom-
etry 
teacher  reads the 
teachings 
of 
Mao Tse-Tung to 
his  class. 
then
 something has to be done." 




















THIS MACHINE, known as a tachish-o-flasher, is 
only  one of the 
machines  students 
will  be allowed 
to use if they wish to 
improve 
their reading through the SJS 
reading
 lab. The machine pro-
jects sentences onto a screen 
for  1/40 of a second, forcing the 
student to increase the 
number  of words he sees on a 
page at 
a glance and thus increase














 Tour is being
 organ-
ized 






















('TA tcachi,, - 
are expected 
to participate. in t, 
six -week 
"safari." which will c,.:,-
sist 
of two weeks of 
...asses an 




The teachers sit 
\ !  
study in three 
West


























































































































































And the Redskins used 
the oth-
er period to 
score  four first quar-
ter touehdowns and added two 
more





the Spartans 42-7 before 22.087 
fans at Ute Stadium. 
The Spartans couldn't 
take  ad-
vantage of six Utah fumbles and 
waited until 10:38
 of the third 
stanza  to score their only 
TD. 
Glen Massengale, who played 
his first game 
at
 tailback in place 
of 
the Injured Mike 
Scrivner,
 
hauled in a 20 -yard 
aerial from 
sophomore
 qua r t erba ck Pat 










 behind West 
Point 





 in the open-
ing quarter 
and  that proved to 
Is  :I necessity
 in the late 
going. 
FOUR 





 Davey Chaney, 
Seymour






blanked the Utes from the end 
01 the first 
period  until nine  mm -
it i co
-mined in the final canto. 
San 
Jiise controlled the 
ball
 
notch of this time 
thanks  to 
so:no fumblitis by the Redskins. 
The Spartans took the opening 
kickoff
 and were moving the ball 
on the ground behind Lippi 
be -
ii 
 a penalty forced them to at -
t oa,1 a 48
-yard  field goal 
which 
o .1, 1,1'1 y 
Barnes  missed. 
Utah took the 
ball
 from there. 
behind the running of fullback 









touchdown and it looked like the 
Utes might submit a carbon copy 
of 
last  week's 63-21 loss to Stan-
ford to SJS coach Joe McMullen. 
Utah
 quartet back Ray Grout 
hit Hunter with a 29 -yard 
scor-
ing aerial for the fifth touch-
down. They 
then  closed out the 













cornerback  Norm 
Thompson.  The 
elusive defender 
got by half the 
San
 Jose team to 
scamper 62 




alive,"  said 
McMullen,  





































































 FM will be 
the  trend of 































peas,  greens, 
ams
 and cornbread 
Food
 To Go  
Specials  - Mom, Tues. 
Mathis International 
Restaurant  
655  N. 6111 St., 29519691 
Open  danly, 10:30 - 10:00 








swing from the 
drawing
 board to the 
playing 
field 




off the fall season 
Wednesday  at 
3:45 at 
the South Campus 
while  
the 




day at the 
same  time 
and 
place. 
Intramtn  al director Dan Unruh 
will meet with independent, dorm 
and fraternity sports managers 
this 
afternoon at 2:30 in room 
201 of the Men's Gym, At 3:30, 
Unruh will 
conduct the annual 
officials clinic in the same room.
 
Deadlines 
are  nearing in sev-
eral other fall sports.
 Oct. 3 is 
the last 
day  to have your tennis 
sign-ups: Oct. 
10 for two -man 
volleyball  and Oct. 24 for soccer. 




























'RIGHT ON CAMPUS" 
Monday 
geptembor




























s..th a pair of non-league wins in 








Friday night's victim w.. -
West mont




tans by a 5-1 
count. 
Manny 
Hernandez paced the 
scor-
 
with  two goals. 
Long Beach State suffered
 a 
6-3 setback to the Spartans 
Sat-
urday afternoon as 
Hernandez
 
again powered a 
pair














four shot at  and Long 
Beach
 to only 
seven. 
The Spartans had 57 attempts
 
in 
the two contests to 
"how  how 
thoroughly they 
dominated the 
action.  Bert Baldiecini
 was an-



























































 that has 
Item' the top




licst  all 
111'011111i
 qualiticatiims,
 is still 
here. A:r.o.
 has won 
: 
: ilit all )41  
I intratourals
 i hatut  ' 
'hip for like 
pail 6 years







all.gree  h k
 
championship
 for tlie 
past 7 ye K a r s .
   and 





 which is 
the  lowest of 
the
 big houses 
on




 sersing 15 
meals 11 Neck,
 A.T.I t. is 





 lids added on- 


















 .4 the brathers
 it the lialise 
are going 
through
 school on 
Federal : 
attained a 




%NA). is the 
A liberal 
house  011 
111111p11S,  




















 it but 
fraternities
 bae ellanged
 bath in appearance






attitude.  Et en if yea are against 
fraternities,
 
to experience  
the
 total lit 
tan 
AAU  club last year. 
147,
 college 
experience,  you owe it 
to yourself to take 








 coach at Foothill 
Col-
lege. will assume the 
ditties  as 
head swimming
 coach at San 
Jose State, replacing
 Tom O'Neil, 
according
 to Dr. Robert
 
Bronzan,  

























The new coach has
 called it , , 
b) 
a hat )1111
 111.31r. 1.01111. 
by and see for yourself. 
* 
Fay is 26 years old and a for- 




 officer in 
the armed services,  swimmers
 at 7 p.m. Thursday in; a. 
* 







School  in 
Belmont,
 he served as 
* 
-.
coitek of the 
Foothill Aquatic
 
Club from 1966 













S. 1 Ith 
* 
* 
Read and Use 




I:   liy for lunch 
* 













******  ***I 
Nothing
 to buy 
Pick up entry 
















or deposit this 
entry
 form in Bookstore
 
Sweepstakes  Box within 4 
weeks  from start of classes 





























Oftm..)   
8-APARTAN DAILY 
Monday,


















































































































































































 is Dr. Rex 
J. Bur-
bank.  professor 
of















 V ES D 
E E 
He 
received  his 
RA..  M 
A. and 
E.D. 





 a Folbright 
Professor
 in 1968. Dr. Burbank 










Army -Nosy & 
General 
Merchandise 
124 E. Santa Clara St. 
Between 3rd 
and 4th Sts 











































and neve fount( 
that 
Crlyle's prices &HS OOOOO 
high -
r and in most instances ere 
substantially lower than prices 
Isewher








 Porn flee 




Bryant  Street 
Diewntown





American Philosophical Society 
Penrose 




neth A. Donohue, 33, former as-
sistant to the executive vice 
president.
 
An SJS graduate of "great dis-
tinction," Donohue won depart-
mental honors in English this 
year. He has won numerous 
awards for his writing ability in-
cluding first place honors in 1967 
and 1968 at San Jose City Col-
lege in nonfiction 
writing. 
Interim dean for academic 
planning named by Acting Presi-
dent Burns is Dr. 
Edward J. 
Harrington. dean of undergradu-
ate studies since 1967. 
LIAISON POST  




 Dean Harrington will act 

















B.S. and M.Ed. degrees flom 
Tufts University 
and his Ph.D. 
from Cornell University He has 
taught at Tufts, Cornell and the 
Boston Museum 
of Science. 
Named to succeed Dr. Harring-
ton as acting dean of undergradu-
ate studies is Dr. 
Richard  F. 




 on the 
fac-
ulty since 1957. 
received his B.S. 







lege and the 
Fd.D.  from the Uni-





the president have 
also been
 announced
 by Acting 
President Bums.
 They are Mrs. 
Marilyn Montgomery, formerly 
assistant




Benton  White, for-
mer college ombudsman; Dr. Ted 












The four assistants will act as 
troubleshooters, coordinators of 
new projects and general admin-
istrative assistants to the new 
acting president. 
Robert S. Martin, 
associate 
dean of students 
for counseling 
and testing,
 has  been appointed 
acting dean of students to re-
place  Dr. Stanley C. 
Benz,
 who is 







 of the 
dean of students
 staff since 1954, 
previously 
served  as a 
counselor  
of the State University 
of Iowa. 
He 




mont, and received 
his MA. 
from the State
 University of 
Iowa. 
He has served as president of 
the Adult and Child Guidance 
Clinic, president of the
 Volun-
teer Bureau and secretary of the 
student affairs committee of the 
California  





Don Du Shane, 26, former var-
sity 
basketball
 star at the 
Uni-


















MS. degrees at the University ot 
Oregon. He 






tem as a graduate assistant 
vi-.
 
iting high schools thioughout the 













sources Center of the University 
of Hawaii, Dr. 
McBeath  replace, 
Dr. 
Richard  B. Lewis, retireil 










his 11.Eil, from 
the University of Alberta in Cal-
gary. Canada, and
 the M.S. and 
Ph.D. degrees
 from Unis 
i-rstt
 y 
Southern  California. 




of the office of the 
Exectit iv. -
Vice President, Professors Clair 






Executive Vice Presidents on a 
part-time









In his new 
position  Professor r 
Janes  will he responsible for the 








 Lniyetsity with 
both 
the 















 to joining the 
SJS 
faculty
 in 1962, Dr. 
Roberts 
was a soil 
engineer  for firms in 
Pennsylvania  and 
St.  Louis and 
taught from
 1953-1960 at 
the 
Massachusetts




Employment  Prospects 
A series of "Career Days" has 
been planned by the Placement
 
Center to be held in the Student 
Union 
during  the fall and
 spring 
semesters. 
Over 100 company representa-





pany lists and 
information on 
sign -tips may 
be picked up at the 
Center beginning today. 





 the series 
will replace the scheduled inter-









During the fall, companies pri-
marily  







Oct. 23 and 24 while non -techni-
cal interviews will 
be
 held Dec. 
4 
and 5. 
In addition, seniors are eligible 










 at the Cen-
ter 
Nov. 17-21. 
Seniors may sign-up for the 





1969 alumni, and alumni return-





Placement Center is located 
at 
122 S. Ninth 
St. 
CLASSIC "V" NECK 
SWEATERS 
VAUGHN'S
 distinctive  
flat -knit lambs 
wool  "V" 
neck sweeter 
. . . knitted 
to our own specifications 
with
 saddle shoulder 
and 
fully hand fashioned 
throughout. Available in 
fourteen 
outstanding  
shades including wine, 
walnut,
 charcoal blue, 
















































ROBERT'S  ART 
DEPARTMENT!
 
Large selection of 
art  supplies and 
art papers 
keyed  to your courses 
 Poster Board 
 Matte Board 
 Design 
Paper 















































MALE -FEMALE. $3 per
 hour plus bonus 
servicing customers in established terri-
tory.
 At least 15 hrs, to spare. Require-
ments:
 neat appearance  and car. 
Call for 
appointment. 









cv Girl Scout- Troops. Call Mrs. 
P67-4287.  




by helping us sell 
beauty 
programs  for 
beauty shops. Must 
have  pleasant phone 
personality. 9.1 or 6-9, Salary + Comm. 
Call 246-7400. 
MOTHER'S
 HELPER with car for 3 fac-





MW 3-6. 251-0437 eves.  
ATO WANTS HASHERS. 
BreakfastLuneh-
Dinner. Free meals. Apply at 202
 S. 11th 
St. 295-9727 or 
295.9993.  
_ 









 . ..ediately. 
Age
 18 
to 29. 52 
hr. 1 
`nerd. lenn111.  
No 
ind  f 
shile /oil 
learn. 
Trv-r ,  r' fr 
CAI Today, Mr. 
- 
- - - - 








& 5.8 p.n 
I  . 
Sat.  Orlan 
Mills 









salons full time. Join PARTIME. the 
Quality
 Temporary Help Service.
 Short 
re -n 

























































NON-PROFIT  FLYING CLUB 












CHILD  CARE - My home days 
Mon. 
Fri. 470 S. 16th St., Ph. 294.5681. 
TRANSPORTATION 19/ 
RIDERS NEEDED: To and from Santa 
Cruz 
Call after 6 p.m. 426-4299.  
CAR POOL WANTED: commute from 
Santa Cruz to San Jose. Classes are TTh 
8.1:45. Contact at 131 Alhambra, Santa 
Cruz (near Sea
 Bright 
Beech).   
WANTED:  
Ride from Palo Alto or share 
driving.
 
TTh  7:30 a.m,  class 
return
 after 







bedreernr,  2 
bath. $57.50  
a month. 252-4170.
 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED: Upper 
Class preferred. Inquire 544 





MALE  ROOMMATE: Grad or up-
per div. Non -Smoker for 3 bdr., 2 bath 
Apt.
 297-8097. 
I OR 2 
FEMALE  roommates needed to 
share 
2 bedroom townhouse 
apt. Call 
286-5673, 2675 
Park Ave., Apt. *6. 
4 PEOPLE: 2 
bdrm. 2 bath 
apts. $57.50 
each. 
293.3718  or 298-1177. 
148 E. Wil-
liam St., *1. 2 
blks.  from campus. 
- 
- - 
- - - 
---
ROOMMATE:
 Upper div. 
female. $53/ 
mo., 95 S. 12th 
St.  No 
phone,  










 bedroom. 5 




Male   student. 




Wrong  Box 
Morris  Dailey 








 share 2 
bdrm/2
 












 OF IVY - also 
board  102 S. 
11th
 297-1814.  
MALE
 ROOMMATE 




$57  s' 






































Cheerful  ,orner room, 
wall-to.wall 
carpet. furnace heat. 406 S. Ilth,
  
STATE
 II. Units available.
 155 S. 
11th,
 
1 block from 




 party room, 
no restrictions, 
etc.
 Male Students.  
WANTEDt  
three  young 
lovelies
 to make 
fantastic 











il-RE  NEEDED to 
share 2 bedrrn,  
modern 
apt.
 with 3 others. $50/mo.
 294-4749, 643 









 ask for 
















 and needs 
another.  Do you 
qualify?  Call
 














CHEV.  Belaire 1 
dr.. 6-cyl., 
trans.,











MELISA NEEDS it home.




















In, , L. w  4 planes. People
 with low 
or no 
flight time 
welcome  - 

































Gold  Earrings. 
Call for 






















































































































































I I lot Sale (3) 









   
City 
For Bays 
  Enclosed is $   
Phone 









SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE. CALlf,  95114 
Please allow 7 days 
alter placing for ad to 
appear 
